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Ail Kinds Imoorted Canned Goods. Delicacies. Soices, Peels, Etc.
VAUDEVILLE THEATER. COSTING $165,000, WHICH WILL BE OPENED TONIGHT.

HAOTSOME OnlyAivnoT'i Mince Meat in Clsst Pails or PacRaPureFopds
POLICE SAY 50,000 .... .i

TRY 10 HEAR GIPSY n! OLDS, WORTMAN (SL KING ji

Auditorium, Three Churches
and Streets for Blocks

Filled With People.

THOUSAND ANSWER APPEAL

Overflow Meeting Held a White
Trmple, Grace Mrlbodtst, Flrat

PrrwbrtrrUa and la Open
Air r Tabernacstv

OirST SMITH OVERIXOW MKtT-IM.- S.

Th somber of people vfao btard
OlpT Smith lt n!ht et the tt.r-n- f

and ho a:tB64 overflow
moot. srs la 1IM.J as follows:
o:ry Pml!h tabroade eooo
While Tmple TOO
r-- t prbrtr!an Ctiurrh IJOO

Grace lfrth5:t Church 100
ktettlrc ouu!! titrait'.. aa- -

l b K. J. E. SnrdT JOOO

Standlns oa tabrner: stpe.
looting- throvfb wlcflowt e
ttn-at- 9090

Gipsy Smith Tabernacle tii crowded
t.i lt !lilt with peple. the White
Temp! was fl!1. evn to the l'aGract Methodist Charrh was In almilar
condition, nery seat in r -t k

Church was 1J"0
persons were addressed In an open-a- ir

sTV.r ot:tlde the tarernacie, an equal.
numkr I! led the walka and steps ont- -
slde the tabernailo merely to look In.
anil the streets from Elchteenth to
K'-t-- "i were ?ri3e mars of
last nlcht while the services In the
tanerniu.e w . :t in

"It was the greatest meetlna- - I harehl on this declared flir-s-

Srrith. "Fifty thousand people were
tiimr.l awajr." ajc:i:: i' r i".i.. .i

kept ordr. "At a conservative esti-
mate ;s.n persons In a'.l heard G psy

T:ifh. were at one of the overflow
meetinrs or were turned away." said
1C. Mone.

Craw a Arrtvea Early.
At the tabernacle every aeat was

taken by ( o'clock and it took police
frce to propel t'.ie evnnsrMi't himself
Inti the butldlnr. The meeting beaan
half an hoar earlier than the scheduled
tlre.

While It was In progress. Her. J. E.
Fnyder and If. VT. Frone addressed a
crowd r-- ;0C0 person In the street on
t- - srme s'lh'ect as that upon which
Gipsy Pmlth was preaching. "Zachlaa."
I r. W. H Mins'n took the same topic
at the White Temple, while Dr. J. II.
Cudllpp and Dr. J. IL Poyd spoke from
the asm Iltble story to their respec-
tive audiences.

The meeting at the tabernacle ended
with a remarkaMe demonstration. Gip-
sy Smith's appeal for converta had met
with a resr-ons-e far areater than that
attending any previous meetinjr. It
was Impossible to Invite them Into the
Inquiry room, as the curtains had been
torn down to accommodate an addi-
tional 1009 persons, so the Gipsy asked
that there be general silence while
those who had signed a pled ice prom-aln- g

to lead "a Christian lite," filed
past the rostrum.

laoo Aumr Assal.
Fully 1009 persons surfed against

the platform. For many minutes the
evantrelut leaned over and shook them
by the band while the choir Sana or
hummed hymn after hymn. Four
hymns were gone through from atart
to finish before more than half had
passed the rostrum. At a conserva-
tive computation 100 people reached
for the Gipsy's hand clasp, while there
were balf that number of pledge cards
s:r-ie- .l and la the hands of usbera

"Alt I get out of you Is the Joy of
knowing I have helped you It's my
waves. It Is due to me. said the
evenaeltat.

"One of the things the devil likes to
do with young believers Is to keep
them from telllnc anyone about It.

cnlng thee cards Is simply crys-
tallising your fill a," declared the
Gipsy.

The Gipsy scored those who came to
see him from cariosity and he asked
those who bad obtained good from his
ministrations to take back aeats la the

f,mr Hm ritnomA.sm or
mcxtix.s roK two dats.

It Tfooa atsetine for men only.
Tayler-etr- sfsthoaiat Cnarea.

T P. St. Oipey Bmlik
cle.

12 wooa afMtln-EmrM- auy.

The!.
1 to p. M. OtPr aaanh taker- -

Becle.

future while the "unconverted take the
front seats. I am tired of see In a-- some
of you chair warmers la front." be
added.

There was a stir !n the meetlnr as
If several persons wera about to leave,
etrld'.nf to the front of the platform
with his arms outstretched before him
the Gipsy shouted:

"Stand aside you devils damned and
let the ange'.e of Ood corns Into the
aadleoce. lad I the power of Elijah
I would call la you men and women to
Mm. If Jesus doee not go home with
you tocla-h-t It's because you won't
have him."

Following the meetins;. Gipsy Emlth
said that sine ha left England he had
r.ever seen su:h a remarkable resronse
as that exhibited at the meetlnr. When
the news of the overflow meetings was
carried In he announced It to those
In the tabernacle.

KXIIORTER RAISES BIO SCM

Mora Thorn One Thonjoand Dollars
Secured at Men's Meeting.

When Olpsy Smith rose for his ad-

dress at the tabernacle yesterday aft-
ernoon, every aeat In the building, with
the exception of the choir seats, was
occupied by a man. By a show of
hands one-ba- lf of the audience Indi-
cated that It had never yet heard the
exhorter. while a similar percentage la
tha same manner declared that Its
members were regular contributors to
the support of churches la Portland.

The enthusiasm that marked the
strglng entered Into giving wbea the
roiiectlon was taken, and mora than

lOOw. the blggeet offering that has
yet been received at any G'.pey Smith
meeting on the Paclflo Coast, was re-
ceived.

la making his collection appeal.
Oeorge V. Johnson notified those on
tha that Ui sum of II apteoe
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EXTERIOR AXU INTERIOR

was. In his opinion, the value of a
seat. Mr. Johnson carried round tne
basket himself and banded down jo
silver dollars to one of the ushers,
lir. Johnson carried the basket In such
a manner that each dollar fell quite a
considerable distance, the clink of Its
drop Into the basket being audible all
over the auditorium. to

Ann'.acaa rhat was long and oft-r- e

peated was a oonsplcuous feature of
the meeting. Tne uipsy maae om in
slightest attempt to check the enthusl- -

m. In another manner, also, tne
meetlna was unusual. There was no
call to the Inquiry room, no procession
of weeping, sobbing people. An ap
peal was made by the evangelist to
those desiring his prayers and who
wished to profess Christianity to Stan a.
There was a large response, and fol-

lowing It the ushers passed to those
who had risen a sma.i cara primes
with a declaration of laitn. A large
number of theae were signed.

OIdsv Bmlth showed he had not for
gotten the Oregon-Washingt- foot
ball game, which ha witnessed Baiur--

. ' .
1 saw tha game,-- he said, "ana i

am glad I saw It. Washington beat
you and I am sorry, tor l wamea
Oregon to beat. When they took me
to the game they asked me which
side I was for. I told them Oregon. I
Bo I could not help being sorry for Its
defeat.

When I was In Beattle tnars in

GipsySmith's
Written for Tks

"And the king was much moved and
went up to the chamber over tne gate
and wept, and as he went, thus he

said: O. my son
Absalom. m J
son. my son InAbsalom!
Would Ood I
had died for
thee. O Absa-
lom, my son,
my son!"

I have been
strangely re-
minded of this
scene In the
life of David le
during ths last Is
week, as ths
hundreds of
letters and sts

for
praysr have
r a a oh d ms

from tne motners of Portland, asaing
for praysrs for their boys. The words
of King lavld have come back witn

force and power and meaning.
think, as never before. Ton win re-

member these words were aald over
th. death of hla favorite son. in spite
of the fact that he had plotted against
his father's life- - and kingdom. nut
when David met tha first man to bring
a message from tha seat of war. his
first question was: "Is ths young man
ufr Then, when the news of the he
death had been told, these ara some of
the words of grief which broke irom
his bereaved heart.

I want to ask the question, --is u
young man safeT" Tour young man
your boy the boy In your home, grow
ing up Into mannood close to job is
he safsT And my answer Is: "Not If
he has no God In bis Ufa" No life
Is safe where God Is not. Not If he
has lost reverence 'or God. for his Bi
ble, for his house, for bis day, lor
bis gospel, for bis people. If the fear
of God doee not rule la his heart, and
the filial fear possees his souL Is

Is he safer Has ha been taught to
be brave, to be pure, to treat another
man's slater as be would like him to
treat his own? Is ha noble, truthful.
respectful to tha weak, tender to those
who Buffer, considerate to tha Old, Hu-
mane to everything God ever made? If
thess characteristics ara not in your
boy. be Is not safe. be

Is the young man safer ot if n
gambles and many a mother teaches
her boy to gamble. What about pro-
gressive wblstT Many men have told
ma. when they have been confirmed
gamblers, that they learned tha game
of chance at their mother's kneea.
Their mothera taught them tha diffar--

20, 1911.
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VIEWS OP PAJfTAGES THEATER, BETEXTH ATfD ALDER STREETS.

Washington. Isn't ItT our Sunday
men's meeting drew 1700 In collec-

tions; at Spokane 11000 waa received.
"If you would pay IS000 for a foot-

ball game Is not this worth as much
as a football garoeT (there were cries
of yes' what ara you willing to give

help towards tha expense of this
building?"

The Gipsy told tha man present
what he would like to do:

"If I could only have my way with
yoo men I would have you all on your
knees before you leave. If I bad my
way I would drive the devils of all
kinds out of Portland."

He announced that a section would
be reserved for working girls to which
admission would be by ticket every
night meeting In future. Regarding
the children's meeting Saturday aftr --

noon be said that only children be-

tween the ages of 10 and 20 would
be eligible to pass the doors.

"And no '20 at that."
th evangelist smiled. "And I don't
want any mothers to call me up and
ask me whether they can escort their
children. They can't, and I shall say
to them: "Do you escort your children
to school r Between the age of 10 and
20 I believe He the years during which

may appeal legitimately to con-
science. In my meeting at Seattle 1150
young people rots and professsd their
allegiance to Christ."

DailySermon
Oregwalaav)

enoaa and quality of tha card game.
They acquired tha love for cards and
risk In thalr own bonvea.

"He was Instructed by his mother"
can ae truthfully be said of lots of boys

Portland as It waa said of Salome
that she was instructed by her mother
when she asked for tha head of John
the Baptist In a charger.

So tha gambling fire got hold of his
manhood and la burning up all that la
worth having. Tha boy you taught to
play cards, tha boy you rnstruoted at
ths card table Is burning up his man-
hood, his love of mother and home,
self-reape- ct and revorenca and all that

worth having, even care for Ood, and
fast becoming a machine, for ha

doesn't seem to possess any soul, and
who Is to blamsf

Is the young man safe? Not If ha
drinks. And bare, again, many a boy
learned hla taste for alcohol In hla
mother's .milk, and there ara mothers In
Portland who would not glva up their
wine to save thalr children from be-
coming drunkards. Bom ara born with
alcohol In their blood. It Is bred In
them.

Womon. If you would only obey Ood
you would not be th first to call for
the cocktail when you sit down In the
dining-room- s of your hotels, nor would
you be seen drinking In the hotels until
every semblance of the angel In you is
lost, until Ood Is grieved away, until

can keep your company no longer,
and as he leaves you alone to your sin
and folly, he says: "She that llvath In
sin and pleasure Is dead while she
llreth."

How can you Instruct your boys and
girls to be saved when you mothers
Ufa for fashion and pleasure, emula-
tion and appetite, flattery and

flirtations, and In many
cases adultery, which means setting
Ood at naugh.t and simply defying his
law T But the reckoning day Is near.

Is the young man safe.? Not If he
goes to the house of shame. Not If he

not preserving his purity. He can-
not break God's laws and bs safe. He
cannot sin against his nature without
some day being haled before the Judg-
ment bar of health. Tha bills will be
heavy. "Whatesoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap."

Is the young man safe? Not If he
does not love Ood and serve him. To

saved he must surrender himself
absolutely to Jesus Christ; he must be
born again. He must live a life of obe-
dience to the will of God. No man la
safe who Is not right, and no man Is
right who Is not In harmony with Ood.
Mother, where la your boyT Do you
care? Does It oeneera you? Is he
safer
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PANTAGES 10 OPEN

Portland's New Theater Will

Have First Performance.

BUILDING'S COST $165,000

Handftom Vaudeville House Which
la to Be Thrown Open to Pub-

lic Tonlg-h- t Has Seating
CapttdtT of 1400.

With the performance tonlsht at T

o'clock In the new Pantages Theater,
corner of Seventh and Alder streets,
the third fireproof building In Portland
for theatrical purposes will be formal-
ly opened to the public. The new
stucture takes Its place as one of the

theaters In the Paclflo
Northwest. The property on which
the theater standa la a full quarter
block. The building alone represents
an Investment of 1165.000.

Every convenience Included in such
buildings has been arranged by the
architects. Emll Schacht A Son, as well
as a number of features, not usually
provided. The parquet entrances are
reached through the marble-line- d vea-tlbu- le

at the corner of the building on
Seventh and Alder streets. The foyer
and parquet are fitted with carpets and
draperies of rich green. The chairs are
mahogany upholstered In black leather.
The walls are cream tinted with panels
In a darker tone.

View la fBObatrncted.
rr--. .... . n n . k.l.nn. tfiA ml- -

lery being separated from that seo--
n on oy an ajaie. r rum any ,u
.k. - n nnnhilniMiUl VloW Of the
stage may be had. The seating ca
pacity la 100. Tne stage measures

. .......... ..v j m u i ii, v ' "
feet In height. Fourteen boxes are
ranged on eimer aiae 01 me !
opening.

An unusual feature Is the loungtng-roo- m

on the messanlne floor beneath
.in.. s. k hilonnr The eentar

space has been partitioned off for a... . IT l9

exit the men's smoking-roo- m Is reached.
This is a commodious room uiiohuiuk. ..11 ... . v. y. f ... - hnlldlne onma gut .tup u v.
Seventh street. The large dressing- -

rooms. IS in numDer, are wcnou uuuv.
the stage and are fitted with every
convenience. Two bathrooms are lo-

cated at each end of the dressing-roo- m

section. Two heating plants, a patent
.i.-.t- .. r.. mrtA.. a rnmnlAtAvriHiiauuy, .- -

lighting system have been installed.
The building Is fireproof throughout.

Mrs. Paataaree to Appear.
At the formal opening tonight Alex-

ander Pantages. of Seattle, owner of
the building, and Mrs. Pantages, will
occupy a box. as will alio Mayor Rush-
light, Manager J. A. Johnson and Mra
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Emll Schacht,
Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Schacht. Mr. and
Mra Halph Hoyt. Mrs. Pantages, who
was formerly a professional violinist,
has consented to give a violin eolo at
ths opening performance.

Detective Arrests Detective.
Charged with sending E. W. Smith,

of the Madras Hotel, on what Smith
characterised as a "wild goose chase."
to do some detective work for a clergy-
man in Spokane, causing him JS5 ex-

penses and also taking from him $10,
Charles P. Parker, a detective having
quarters at 421 Board of Trade build-
ing, was arrested by Detectives Day
and Royle on a warrant sworn to by
Smith. Parker, aooordlng to Smith, In- -

i

phone:
A 6231
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Two Days' Sale

mre Food Groceries
OUR HOBBY. QUALITY
And above all things we apply
it to the foods we sell. It is most
economical to buy pure foods.
There is less waste foods are
more appetizing. After they are
prepared you eat them. In
preparing them you don't
throw half in the garbage can.

"Coffee Day" Demonstration of
Our Own Coffee Percolators

M. J. B. COFFEE
Demonstrated in the

DUTVERSAL PERCOLATOR

Come today and learn from a
thoroughly experienced demon-

strator one who favors the
Universal Pecolator how to
get the full strength and flavor
out of your coffee and drink a
free cup of her delicious coffee
at the booth on the 4th floor.

GERMAN - AMERICAN
COFFEE

You are invited to the party.
All the ladies will be here to
sample this good coffee, which
we grind to your liking. It's
a perfect blend always fresh.

at
to

18
15

for 25

and to

araim

APPLES, BOX,
FANCY PACK

From Apple
shipment.

selected apples different va-

rieties, Lownsdale
Orchard. Special express

sale,

SPECIAL SALE OF
PERCOLATORS,

TEA BALL TEAPOTS
COV'R'D CASSEROLES

CHAFING DISHES
SERVING DISHES

Come today. Many ideas
thrifty housekeepers.

DEPENDABLE
COFFEE

Dependable because always
standard flavor;

coffee, perfectly
blended. Don't

booth Grocery.

SeededGolden Glow Butter, per roll, 75d
Fancy Apples, box, $1.50 $3.00
Bacon, English Style, pound,
20c Canned Crabs, per only
Minced Clams, three cans

Pfef ernuse 25c
Ilome-mad- e Honey bakery

department, fourth floor. Home-mad- e bread,
home-mad- e cakes, French pastry,
Wedding party cakes made

Circle, Main. Floor
75c Sheets 61c

On bargain circle, between the elevators,
500 dozen extra sheets, just quality
for and rooming-house- s ; S
ular grades of QIC

sorted an advertisement In a news-
paper asking for assistants to his de-

tective work. When Smith applied he
says Parker kept 110 out of a check
for $30 which Smith gave him.

Hawthorne May Extend.
Property-owne- rs in and near the Sec-

tion Line road are working; to get a
carllne built about two and a half

to the Kelly home-

stead farm and Kelly Butte. The plan
Is to raise a subsidy of about $30,000

snd build the line, owners of land In-

terested to contribute the money for
the cost. Owners of tracts on the
route are making up the money at the
rate of $100 an acre. Just where the

A 50

the Show. Put up
in small boxes for 12

of
grown in the

rate3
for this the box, 50

new
for Come.

it is
up to its for
it's the pure

fail to stop for
a cup at the in

per
can,

Cakes on sale in the

pies, etc
order.

the
large the

hotel
75c for the low price

Line

miles eastward

20

5

5

top one.

etc.,

will be Is
but there Is doubt that
will be a carllne next year.

Go to Here.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL.

Nov.
Dean of the

at the
has Just a letter from

a fruitgrower In New Jersey
about the short course given at the
college during the New
Jersey man write that he plans to
take the work In as he

fruitwishes to
culture back In the mosquito
belt. There several

BANK NOTICE
Thl3 Bank has compiled a table illustrating the rapid

growth of Savings at of 4 per cent per annum,

compounded twice a year.

On request, we will take pleasure in mailing a copy

to your address, or personally explain the same to anyone

who may be interested in the subject of Savings.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8.

"A Conservative Custodian"
SECOND WASHINGTON STREETS

Established 18 years Assets $2,250,000

or

in

in

fj
I.

not

19.

are

A

stomach's fault. Your tomacl. cleanseTry Cascarets; cure ana food
and the liver and carry off thegases; and from the

. . .ttnmarh tmiihle Isana dowoib. ""u " "
forever. A Cascaret will you out
by a nt box keep your entire
family good for months. Don't forget the

their little lnsides need a good, gentle
too.

TE frBSKIS

PHONE
EX. 12

Coupons from Orego-nia-n.

Redeemed here today.
Get ' your paper and clip out
the it is while.

miss

GOLDEN WEST

"Tiile you sip a cup of this
splendid coffee the real "Girl
of the who
makes it, will explain how you
should your coffee
ground, the best to

She will
you some good ideas on the

use of Percolators. Be here.

COFFEE
Served from of our own

The young lady
will tell you just

how 6he makes it. You get
same results. Try a cup.

Raisins, rjer rjackaere. only 8d
Dessert, per package, only .p

Cane Sugar, 15 pounds for only $1.00
30c Jar of Apple Butter for only
40c Jar of Apple Butter for only 30

Ptire Leaf Lards
Simon-pur-e Leaf Lard, No. pail, for only S5c
Columbia Silver Leaf Lard for only, pail, 75d
"Wild Rose "Pure" Lard, No. pail, only 70?
Columbia and Silver Leaf Lards are put up
the new cans. Very useful. Try

18c Flannel 12V2C
Togo Flannels, attractive patterns, stripes,
checks, plaids, for pajamas, waists, house
dresses, shirts, etc.; good heavy nJLquality; regular. 18c grade, for

extension built settled,
little there

there

Easterner "Would School
COL-

LEGE, Corvallls. (Special.)
Cordley. agricultural de-

partment Oregon Agricultural
College, received

asking

Winter. The

horticulture,
practice Northwestern

methods
non-reside-

interest

calling

AND

FOR SICK, SOUR, BILIOUS STOMACH, GAS

OR INDIGESTION SURELY TAKE CASCARETS

good any.
--they l"68;1" D.undlgeste

regulate hVvTfheTss f?om decom-an- d
foul "S poison Intestines

ended
tonight straighten

morning will
feeling

children
cleansing,

5WRa,UVIB

of

"YOURS TRULY"
Sunday

coupon worth

Don't tomorow's
COOKING SCHOOL

COFFEE

West,"

order
proportions

use for good results.
give

LIPTON'S
one

Percolators.
demonstrator

can
the

Jellycon

patent

avC

lmmedlately
fermenting

Golden

r.f ty,A mtatt ftlrfturlv registered for the
Bhort course, which begins January 3.

Constant
PAIN

Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Dewittville, N.Y. ' Before I start,
ed to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege--

taoie uouipouua i
suffered nearly all
the time with head-ache- s,

backaches,
and bearing down
pains, and had a
continuous pain in
my left side. It
made me sick if I
tried to walk much,
and my back was so
weak that I waa
obliged to weal
corsets all the time.

liut now I do not have any of these
troubles. I have a fine strong baby
daughter now, which 1 did not have
before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mes. A. A.
Giles, Eoute 4-- Dewittville,' If. Y.

The above is only one of the thou,
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by tha
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt thai
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-

eases of women, and that every such
suffering woman owes it to herself to
at least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

TVIVh PinVliam nf T.TTITI. Mass..
Invites all sick women to write
her for advice, wie nas guiaea
thousands to Health and Iier
advice is free.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Wast


